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The objective of this project is to construct assessment database for 
vocational-school students' English learning achievement. Test items will 
involve both skills in receptive and productive dimensions. The formal test 
is scheduled to be held next year. In addition, follow-up studies will attempt 
to trace students' developmental pattern in English learning, and individual 
difference in performance. Potential variables that will affect their English 
learning achievement will also be investigated. The result of the study will 
be used as reference for the educational authorities concerned in policy 
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中文摘要 
本研究旨在建置普通高職學生英語學習基本能力資料庫，以瞭解其英語
能力，研究將編制題目形成題庫以測驗學生英語接受性（聽和讀）與表
達性（說和寫）兩個層面的能力，預計 95 年進行施測，未來並追蹤分
析高職學生在英語學習成就之表現差異及能力發展歷程，進一步蒐集影
響學生英語學習成就相關因素之資料，瞭解國內學生英語文學習能力之
現況及影響因素，協助各級教育決策單位參考。 
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